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INTRODUCTION
on september4, 2001- the first businessday following Appellant's
receiptof Respondent's
oppositionto her August 17, 2ool motion -- Appellant
fored a memorandumto Attorney GeneralEliot Spitzer and Solicitor General
PreetaD. Bansat,stating,
*ONCE AGAIN, this is
to put you on notice of your
mandatorysupervisoryresponsibilitiesunder the clear
and unambiguousprovisionsof 22 NYCRR 991200.5
[DR l-104 of New York's DisciplinaryRules of the
Code of ProfessionalResponsibility],as well as under
NYCRR $130-1.1,to investigateand take 'reasonable
remedial action' to remedy the flagrant litigation
misconductcommitted by AssistantSolicitor General
Carol Fischer- this time, by her legally insufficientand
factually false and fraudulent August 30, 20Ol
Affrrmation and so-called Memorandum of Law in
oppositionto my August17,2001 motion...
In the unlikely eventyou tue unfamiliar with my August
17, 2001 motion, whose second branch of relief is
addressed
to Ms. Fischer'sprior litigation misconductin
my appealby her fraudulentRespondent'sBrief - and
your failure to dischargeyour mandatory supervisory
duty in connectiontherewith,as to which I expressly
seeksanctionsand costsagainstyou, personally, as well
as disciplinary and criminal referral - faxed herewith is
the Notice of Motion. I hereby request that you
immediatelyobtain the full motion from Ms. Fischer.
This will enableyou to verify for yourselves- as is your
duty upon notice
that just as Ms. Fischer's
Respondent's
Brief was,'from beginningto end, [] based
on knowing and deliberatefalsification,distortion,and
concealmentof the materialfacts and law' so, likewise,
her August 30, 2001 Affirmation and Memorandumof
Law opposingmy motion. Now - as then- your duty is
to take corective steps by withdrawing her violative
courtsubmission."

Appellant further state4
"Much as I previouslyprovided
you with a fact-specific,
fully-documented
66-pageCritiqueof Ms. Fischer,sBrief
to assist you in discharging your supervisory
responsibilitiesover Ms. Fischer,so I am preparedto
provide you with a similarly meticulouscritique of Ms.
Fischer's Affrrmation and Memorandumof Lavt, should
that be necessary.Therefore,pleaseadvisewhetheryou
would like such additional critique, setting forth the
specificrespectsin which Ms. Fischer,sAffrrmationand
Memorandum
of Law are violativeof NyCRR gl30-1.1,
22 NYCRR 991200.3(aX4),
(5), 1200.33(a),
andJudiciary
Law $487- the sameprovisionsreliedon in my August17,
2001 Notice of Motion - or whetheryou are ready to
withdraw these facially-repugnantdocumentswithout so
burdeningme.
Shouldyou not withdrawMs. Fischer'soppositionto my
motion- whichI herebyexpresslycall uponyou to do - I
will haveno choicebut to burdenthe court with othenvise
unnecessary
reply papers,including an applicationfor
further relief against you, personally, for failure to
dischargeyour mandatory$upervisoryresponsibilities."
(emphases
in theoriginal).
Two dayslater, DeputySolicitorGeneralMichael S. Belohlavek,Ms. Fischer,s
immediatezuperior,to whom Appellanthad also senta copy of her September4,
2001memorandum,
advisedby fax:
"'With regard

to your offer to provide a critique of Ms.
Fischer'soppositionto your motion,we wouldbe happyto
reviewsucha critiquein considering
your requestthatMs.
Fischer'soppositionto themotionbe withdrawn."
Appellant'srespondingSeptember
7,2001fax to Mr. Belohlavekstatedthat she
would providesuchcritiqueandthat if he were..sincere":
"the Attorney
General's
This,because
Ms. Fischer'sAffrrmationand Memorandumof Law do
NOT denyor disputethe accuracyof my 66-pageCritique

of her Respondent's.
Brief in ANY respect- r fact Ms.
Fischer'sAugust 30s Memorandumof Law (at pp. g-l2,)
shamelessly
tries to justify by a spuriouslegal argumeni
that the AttorneyGeneral'sOffice can engagein whatever
misrepresentation
of documents
anddecisions
it wishes,but
'fraud
thatthis is not
on the court'because
thesedocuments
and decisions are 'clearly before the Court in their
completeform in Petitioner-Appellant'sAppendix' (at p.
I l) andbecauseI havebeenableto challengethe Attorney
General'smisrepresentations
by my advocacy(at p. l2)."
(emphases
in the original).
As hereinabovestated,Ms. Fischer's opposition to Appellant,s
August 17,2001 motion violatesALL the rule and statutoryprovisionscited in
the Notice of Motion as warranting sanctions and other relief, including
disciplinary and criminal referral against culpable parties at the Attorney
General'soffice andat the Commission.
The languageof theserule and statutoryprovisionsis unambiguous.
22 NYCRR $130-l.l proscribes"frivolous conduct",which it expresslydefines
to include conductwhich "assertsmaterial factual statementsthat are false" or
"is completely
without merit in law and cannot be supportedby a reasonable
argument for an extension,modification or reversal of existing laf',

or "is

undertakenprimarily to delay or prolongthe resolutionof the litigation, or to
harassor maliciouslyinjure another". Such provisionprovidesfor costs and
sanctions.
22 NYCRR 991200.3(a)(a)and (5) proscribe"conduct involving
dishonesty,fraud, deceit,or misrepresentation'and "conduct that is prejudicial
to the administrationof justice". 22 NYCRR 91200.33(a{5)proscribesa

lawyer, 'in the representationof a client", from *[k]nowingly mak[ing] a false
statementof law or fact"l. These three provisions are part of New York's
DisciplinaryRulesof the Code of ProfessionalResponsibility[DR l-102(aXa)
and (5); DR 7-102(aX5)1.Consequently,
pursuantto 9603.2of the Appellate
Division, First Department's rules, violations are "professional misconduct
within the meaningof subdivision2 of section90 of the JudiciaryLaw".
JudiciaryLaw $487, titled "Misconductby attorneys",makes it a
misdemeanorpunishableunderthe penallaw for an attorneyto be "guilty of any
deceitor collusion,or consentsto any deceitor collusion,with intentto deceive
the court or any party".
As hereinafterdemonstrated,Ms. Fischer's opposingMemorandum
of Law concealsthe languageof ALL theserule and statutoryprovisions,whosc
"meaning and purpose" she pretends(at p.
l0) Appellant "misunderstands";
conceals(at p. l0) that Appellant has invoked 22 NYCRR gl30-l.l on her
motion; and, further conceals(at p. l0) the definition of "fraud on the court", as
defined by Black's Law Dictionary (7n ed. 1999), set forth (at p. 2) in

-l

,

I

t

t

Oth". provisionsof $1200.33(a)are also germane-- suchas the proscriptionsunder
(a)(l) "...assert[ing]
a position,conduct[ing]
a defense...or
tak[ing]otheractionon behalf
the
of
client when the lawyer knows or when it is obvious that such action would serve
merelyto harassor maliciouslyinjure another;(a)(2) "Knowingly advanc[ing]a claim or
defensethat is unwarrantedunderexistinglaw; exceptthat the lawyer may advancesuch
claim or defense if it can be supported by good faith argument for an extension,
modification,or reversalof existinglaw"; (a)(3) "Conceal[ing]or knowingly fail[ing] to
disclosethat which the lawyer is requiredby law to reveal; (a)(7) "[c]ounsel[ing] or
assist[ing]the client in conductthat the lawyer knowsto be illegal or fraudulent;(a)(8)
[k]nowinglyengag[ing]in otherillegalconductor conductcontraryto a disciplinaryruIe."

II

I

Appellant'sCritiqueof Respondent's
Brief. That definition,equallyapplicable
to Ms. Fischer's oppositionto Appellant's motion, both her "Affrrmation- and
her Memorandumof La% is:
"a lawyer's
or party's misconduct in a judicial
proceedingso seriousthat it underminesor is intendedto
underminethe integrityof the proceeding."

ING

IVE. LEGALLYSANCTIONABLE DECEIT

3'A

UFFI

ATION'
FILLED W

Ms. Fischer,a seasonedtitigator,may be presumedto be familiar
with the basic tcquirernentfor aflirmations set forth in CPLR $2106 - quite
apart from the fast that it is set forth by Appellant in the record of this
proceeding2:
"The statement
of an attorney...whensubscribedand
affrrmedby him to be true underthe penaltiesof perjury,
may be servedor filed in the action in lieu of and with
the sameforce and effect as an affidavit."3
Conspicuously,
Ms. FischerdoesNOT affrrm that her self-styled"Affrrmation"
is "true under the penaltiesof perjury". Rather,she only "statesas follows
underpenaltyof perjury". Thus omitted is the operativephrase"aflirmed...to

'

5"9 Appellant'sJuly 28, 1999Memorandum
of Law in supportof her omnibusmotion
(at p. l3).

'_

*'While attorneys
always have a professionalduty to state the truth in papers,the
affirmationunderthis rule givesattorneysadequate
warningof prosecutionfor periuryfor
a frlse statement.'McKinney's
Consolidated
Laws of New york Annotate4in, p. grz
(1997),Commentary
by VincentC. Alexander."

b€ tue". Without this, Ms. Fischer's"Affrrmation" is meaninglesssinceall she
is stating "under penalty of perjury" is the content of her statement- not the
truth thereof.
This omission is not inadvertent. As hereinafter shown, to the
extentMs. Fischer's"Affirmation" saysanythingmaterial,it is, when compared
to the rccord, Nor true - and, by reasonthereof, known by Ms. Fischer to not
be true.
As further setforth by Appellant in the recordof this proceedinga:
"...'An affrdavit must
state the truth, and those who
make affidavits are held to a strict accountabilityfor the
truth and accuracy of their contents', Colpus Juris
Secundum,Vol. 2A, $ 47 (1972 ed., p. 487). 'False
swearingin eitheran affrdavitor CPLR 2106 affrrmation
constitutesperjuryunderChapter210 of the PenalLaw',
Siegel,New York Practice,$205(1999ed.,p. 325).Ms. Fischerviolatesa further fundamentalrequirementin failing to
setforth the basisupon which her "AfFrrmation- is made- whetheron personal
knowledgeor upon information and belief, and if the latter, the source of the
information and belief. This requirementis also set forth by Appellant in the
recordof this proceedingt:
"'ft hastoo long been
the rule to needthc citation
to authority,that suchavermentsin an affidavit have not
[sic] probative force. The court has a right to know
St, Appellant'sSeptember24,lggg ReplyMemorandumof Law in further supportof
I
her omnibusmotion(at p. l4).
t

&eAppellant's July 28, 1999Memorandum
of Law in supportof her omnibusmotion
(at p. l3).

whetherthe af;Frant
had any reasonto believe that which
he allegesin this affidavit.' Fox v. Peabody,97 App.
Div. 500,501(1904).
Pachuckiv. Walters,56 A.D.2d677,391N.y.S .2d 917,
919 (3'd Dept. 1977);Soybetv. Gntber, 132 Misc. 2d
343, 346 (NY. Co. 1986),citing Koump v. Smith, 25
N.Y.2d 287, for the proposition,'An affirmation by ar,
attorney without personal knowledge of the facts is
without probativevalue andmust be disregarded.,"
Instead,all Ms. Fischersays(at 1ll) as to the basis upon which she
makesher "Affirmation" is that she is "an AssistantSolicitor Generalin the
office of the Attorney General of the State of New york, counsel for the
respondent-respondent
Commissionon Judicial Conductof the Stateof New
York" and "AS SUCff (emphasisadded)"futly familiar with the matters set
forth in [her] Affirmation". By that standard,Ms. Fischer is not attestingto
knowledge superior to other Assistant Solicitors General in the Attorney
General'softice havingno prior contactwith this proceeding
Although Ms. Fischeris the signatorof Respondent'sBriei whose
false and fraudulent contentis the subjectof the secondbranch of Appellant's
motion, her "Afltrmation" does not even acknowledgethat she has signed it.
Nor does she provide any particularsrelevant to the motion's secondbranch,
such as (l) whether her signatureconnotesher authorshipof Respondent's
Brief; (2) her familiarity with the lower court record, including consultations
with the AssistantAttorneys Generalwho handledthe proceedingin the lower
court and with the commission; urd (3) her review of Appellant's 6Gpage

Critique of her Respondent'sBrief, as well as her consultationspertaining
theretowith othersat the Attomey General'sofiice and at the Commission.
Nor, in connection with the first branch of Appellant's motion
relating to the Court's disqualification,does Ms. Fischer attest to familiarity
with relevant papers and proceedings, including: (l) George Sassower's
facially-meritorious judicial misconduct complaints and lawsuits against the
Court'sjustices,based,inter alia, on their complicity in the AttorneyGeneral,s
misconductarising from the involuntarydissolutionof Puccini Clothes,Inc.;
and (2) the appellaterecord in Mantell v. Commissioncontaining Appellant's
motion basedon the fraud perpetratedby the Attomey General'sRespondent's
Brief therein.
Having failed to attestto the truthfulnessof her "Affirmation" and to
the basisfor her factual statements- eacheliminatingthe probativevalue of her
"Afftrmation" Ms. Fischerthen vitiatesthe very purposeof her "Afiirmation"
asoppositionto Appellant'smotion.
The purposeof an alftrmation - like an affidavit - is also set forth
by Appellantin the recordof this proceeding6:
"[he afridavit 'the
is
foremostsourceof proof on
motions',Siegel,New York Practice,2OS(1999ed., p.
324)..."
5", Appellant'sSeptember24,lggg ReplyMemorandumof Law in further supportof
|
her omnibus motion, at pp. L4, 16-18, Arso, Appellant'soctober 5, 2000 Reply
Memorandumof [,aw in support of her September21, 200a motion in the appeal of
Mantell v. Commission,at,pp. l-2, noting that the legal authority cited in the iengthy
secondsection,althoughrelatingto summaryjudgmenimotionsij applicable,albeit less
rigorously,to all motions.

"...'A party
opposinga motion...cannotrely on
meredenials,eithergeneralor specific...it is not enough
for the opponentto deny the movant's presentation.He
must statehis version and he must do so in evidentiary
form.' [Vol 68 Carmody-Wait
2d] g39:56(pp. 163-a)....
'[M]ere
general allegationswill not suffrce,, Vol. 68
2d
(1996ed.,p. 157)...
. Carmody-Wait
'Failing to 939:52
respond to a fact attested in the
moving papers...willbe deemedto admit it', Siegel,
'
New York Practice,g28l (1999 ed., p. 442) -- citing
Kuehne& Nagel,Inc. v. Baiden,36 N.y.2d 599 (1975),
itself citing Laye v. Sheprd,265 N.y.S .Zd t42 (1965),
atrd 267 N.Y.S.2d 477 ed Dept. 1966) and Siegel,
McKinney's Consolidated Laws of New york
Annotated,Book 78, CPLR 3212:16. .If a key fact
appearsin the movant'spapersand the opposingparty
makesno referenceto it, he is deemedto have admiued
it' id. (1992 ed., p. 324). 'Ulf answeringaffidavits are
not produced,the facts allegedin the movant's ajfidavits
will usually be taken as true', 2 Carmod)r-Wait$g:52
(1994 ed., p. 353). Where answering affrdavits are
produced,they 'should meet traversableallegations'of
the moving aflidavit. 'Undenied allegations will be
deemed to b€ admitted', id, citing Whitmote y. J.
Jungman,
Inc.,129NyS 776,777(S.Ct.,NyCo. l9l1).
Moreover, 'when a litigating party resorts to
falsehoodor otherfraud in trying to establisha position,
a court may concludethat position to be without merit
- and that the relevantfacts are contrary to those asserted
by the party."' C=orpus
Juris SecundumVol. 3lA 166
(1996ed.,p. 339)7.
Ms. FischerdoesNOT deny or disputeany of the specific and documentedfacts
sworn to by Appellant's moving Affidavit. Instead,she "resorts to falsehood
[andJother fraud" by pretendingthat Appellant'smotion is "patently frivolous

'

Cf Peoplev. Conroy,97l.IY 62,80 (lS8a): 'The resortto falsehoodand evasionby
one accusedof a crime affordsof itself a presumptionof evil intentions,and has always
beenconsideredproper evidenceto presentto alury upon the questionof the guih br
innocenceofthe personaccused."citing cases.

in its entirety" (atfl6); "solely the productof her own imaginings;nothing in the
factual record supportsit" (at tf7); "manifestly absurd"(at t[E);and "replete with
unsupportedaccusationsof criminal wrongdoing" (at t[9).
- as likewise of Ms.
The unabashedfalsity of thesecharacterizations
Fischer's portrayals (1lt[6,7) of Appellant's motion as an indiscriminate and
irresponsiblepresentationof comrption and criminality by judges, lawyers, and
public offtcers - is establishedby the most cursory examinationof Appellant's
motion, whose SO-pagemoving Aflidavit is fact-specific, substantive,and
documentarily substantiatedby 68 discrete exhibits - Appellant's 66-page
critique of Respondent'sBrief, among them. However, for Ms. Fischer to
acknowledgethe existenceof Appellant'sspecific,documented,and sworn-to
factual allegationswould requireher to give specificdenials,under penaltyof
perjury,which shecannotdo.
Among the most significant of Appellant's sworn allegations are
those relating to her uncontrowrted 3-pageanalysisof JusticeCahn's decision
in Doris L. ksso*ger v. Commission[A-52-54] and her uncontroverted l3-page
analysisof JusticeLehner'sdecisioninMichael Mantell v. CommissionlA-3Zl3341,showingthesedecisions[A-189-194; A-299-307]to be fraudulent. Ms.
Fischer's failure to deny or disputethe accuracyof these two unconttoverted
analyses,as likewise of Appellant's uncontrovertedl-page analysis of the
Court's fraudulentappellatedecisioninMantell (Exhibit "R"), establish"in one

l0

fell swoop", Appellant's entittementto the granting of BoTH the first and
socondbranchesof hcr motion. fsee,inter alia, pp. j7-39,54-jj infml.
Epitomizing Ms. Fischer's refusal to provide a lrworn refutation of
any of Appellant's specific sworn allegations is the single sentetpe of her
"Affrrmation"
in which she assertsthat Appellant's 66-pagecritique ..speaks
for itself'.

This, in face of Appellant's moving Affidavit expresslyidentifying

@tn94, as the AttorneyGeneral'sburdenon this motion,to..com[e] forth with
specificand substantiateddenialsto the Critique - "first and foremost" of pages
3-ll and 40-47 of the Critique resting on Appellant's uncontrovertedanalyses
of thc decisions of JusticesCahn and Lehner and of the Court's appellate
decisioninMantell.

Thesepagessimilarly establishAppellant's entitlementto

the grantingof BorH the first and secondbranchesof her motion.
Appellant's Reply Brief terms pages3-l I and 4047 of thc critique
as its "dispositive highlights". These "highlights" are summarizedin both the
ReplyBrief (at p. 5) and Appellant'smovingAffrdavit (at

ltgg) as follows:

(l) Point I. of the critique (at pp. 3-5) showing that Respondent'sBrief
concealsthat JusticeWetzel'sdismissalof Appellant'sVerified petition
is basedexclusivelyon decisionswhosefraudulencewas evidentiarily
establishedby the record before him: Appellant's uncontroverted3pageanalysisJusticeCahn's decisionlA-52-541andher uncontroverted
l3-page analysis of Justice Lehner's decision [A-izl-3341
the
accuracyof which uncontrovertedanalysesRespondent'sBrief doesnot
denyor dispute;
(2) Point II of the Critique (at pp. 5-l l) showingthat Respondent'sBrief is
fashioned on knowingly false propositionsabout the Commission,
derived from the decisions of Justices Cahn and Lehner, without
identifyingthesedecisionsas its source- and that the proporition, 31."

ll

rebuttedby Appellant's uncontrovertedanalysesof thesedecisionsand
the uncontrovertedevidencein the recordof her proceeding;
(3) PointIII(DXI) of the Critioue(at pp. 40-47)showingthat Respondent's
Brief relies on this Court's appellatedecision in Mantell to support
inflated claims that Appellant lacks"standing" to suethe Commissionconcealingnot only the different facts of Appellant's case,making the
Mantell appellatedecision inapplicable,but the fraudulenceoi the
Mantell appellate decision, as highlighted by Appellant's
uncontrovertedl-page analysis- the accuracyof which Respondent's
Brief doesnot denyor dispute.
The court's caseofscftindlerv. Issler & schrage,p.c.,262 A.D.zd
226 04 Dept. 1999)- to which Ms. Fischerrefersin her Memorandumof Law
(at p. l0) -- reflects that her bad-faith attempt to avoid confronting the factspecific,documentspresentation
in Appellant'sCritiqueis itself a violation:
"It is well
settled that when there is a duty to speak,
silencemay very well constitutefraudulentconcealment
(see,Donovanv. Aeolian Co.,270 Ny 267, 271), which
is itself the equivalentof affirmativemisrepresentations
of fact (NasabaCorp. v. Harfred Reatty Corp.,2g7 Ny
290,295). This is especiallytrue wherean offrcerof the
court owes such an obligationto the tribunal (Code of
Professional
Responsibility
DR 7-102[A]t3l[22 NYCRR
1200.33(a)(3)l)'(GuardianLife Ins.Co. v. Handet, t90
AD2ed 57,61)."
The "obligation to the tribunal" which "an officer of the court" owes
underDR 7-l02tA]t3] - 22 l.IycRR 91200.33(a)(3)
-- is not to ..[c]oncealor
knowingly fail to disclosethat which the lawyer is requiredby law to reveal-.
DR 7-DR 102[B](l) and (2) - 22 ].IycRR 991200.33(b)(l)and (2) - are
explicit as to that obligation: whenfraud has beenperpetrutedalnn a tribunal,
a lawyer is obligated to "reveal thefraud to the tribunal,'.

t2

Ms. Fischer'sknowledgeof this may be seenfrom her pretense-in
the samesinglesentenceas purportsthat the Critique "speaksfor itself' (at ,[S) - that the Critique"is perhapsthe bestrefutationof
[Appellant's]claim that the
Commission'sbrief is a 'fraud on the court"'. That this is untrue- and that Ms.
Fischerknows it to be untrue - is evident from the definition of "fraud on the
court" from Black's Larr Dictionary (7th ed. 1999), set forth in the Critique's
"Intoduction" (at p.2) -which definition Ms. Fischer's"Affirmation-, like her
Memorandum of Law, simply ignores because it perfectly describes her
Respondent's
Brief.
It is in the completeabsenceof any factual refutation to anyof the
allegationsof Appellant'smoving Affidavit - includingthe factual showingin
Appellant'sCritique of the "fraud on the court" perpetratedby Ms. Fischer's
Respondent'sBrief - that Ms. Fischerpurports(at flfl7, 8) that she has a legal
defenscto the motion's first and secondbranches,set forth at pages5-9 and 912 of her Memorandumof Law. Thesepages,representingMs. Fischer's Point
I and Point II "Argument", are legally-unsupportedand fashioned on facfual
deceits- as hereindemonstratedat pages28-48and 49-55.

.

, :. : .

It is to conceal the factual and legal baselessness,indeed,
fraudulence,of her opposition- and to give an aura of substanceto her false
pretensethat Appellant's motion is unsupportedand harassingthat - Ms.
Fischer,evenbeforepurportingto addressthe motion, claims (at lt4) that it:

l3

"may be viewed

asthe productof what appearsto be her
pattern of tuming every lawsuit into a prolonged
litigation characterized by relentless personal and
professionalattackson either or both her adversariesand
the presiding court once they disagreewith her legally
and factually unsupportedclaims."
Ms. Fischercitesthe decisionof JudgeGerardGoettelin fussowerv. Field, l3B
F.R.D. 369 (sDlrY l99l), affirmedby the Secondcircuit, 973 F2d 75 (2d cir.
1992), as illustrating this supposed"pattern" of unsupportedand harassing
advocacy. She quotesand paraphrases
JudgeGoettel's decisionthat Appellant
made "several unsupported bias recusal motions...basedupon...George
Sassowert;that Appellant "without factual support,accusedopposing counsel
of 'fraud, perjury and chicanery''; and that Appetlant's "view of any factual
disputeshas becn, all along, that [her] claims are to be acknowledgedwithout
dispute and contrury evidenceof the defendantsis to be rejectedas fraud and
perjury" (emphasesadded).
Ms. Fischer does not purport to have any personalknowledge of
Judge Goettel's decision - or the record underlying it - and she has none.
However,as signatorof Respondent's
Brief andthe soleaffirmantin opposition
to Appellant'smotion, she is presumedto be familiar with the record of this
proceeding.From this sheknows that JudgeGoettel'sdecision,evenif true,has
No applicationto this proceedingbecauseAppellant's advocacyherein, at
everyjuncture,hasmet the highestevidentiaryand professionalstandards.

l4

Moreover, from the record herein, Ms. Fischer has had notice that
JudgeGoettel'sdecisionand the SecondCircuit aflirmance errenot true and are
"fraudulent

and retaliatory". Reflecting this notice is Appetlant's March 26,

1999 ethics complaint againstGovernor Patakis,referredto at footnote 18 of
Appellant's Brief and at footnote 9 of Appellant's moving Affrdavit in
substantiationof her assertionsthat the Governor is criminally implicated by
this proceeding. The March 26, 1999ethicscomplaintagainstthe Governor
identifies(at fn. 2) Appellant'sJuly 27, lgg} criminal complaintto the U.S.
JusticeDepartment'sPublic Integrity Sectionof its Criminal Division and the
cert petition in the $1983federal action Doris L. Sassowerv. Mangano, et. al.
Thesetwo documents,both in the record of this proceeding[A-347, A-34g1,
eachparticularizethe fraudulentand retaliatorynatureof the fussowerv. Field
decisionse.
.

It is thus a knowingly falsehoodfor Ms. Fischer to assert,as she

does in t[5, that "Before the trial court in this proceeding,petitioner repeated
most of the tactics employed in Sassowerv. Field" - inferring thereby that
Appellant's advocacyherein in the lower court was unsupportedand harassing.
Sheprovidesno substantiatingrecordreferences- other than the falsehoodsand
defamationsof Justice wetzel's appealed-fromdecision, already exposed as
t

&e Exhibit "E" to Petitioner'sJuly 2g, 1999omnibusmotion"at footnote2.

'-

complaintto the JusticeDeparhent's public Integrity
.,SbeJuly 2t, lgg_8,91minal
"J"
pp.
6-8
and
Exhibit
thereto;
&ssower v. Manganocert petition: A-243,in. 3;
9*tj9n
A-251,fn. l; 4'-256;A-274-5.,
A-278-2t0.
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suchby the recordreferencesin Appellant'sttncontrovertedBrief and reiterated
by Appellant' s uncontrovertedCritique.
Finally, as to Ms. Fischer's![], which purportsto summarizethe
relief sought by Appellant's instant motion, her ![2, which purports to
summarizcthe relief soughtby the Verified petition, and her fl3, which purports
to summarizethe dispositionin JusticeWetzel'sappealed-from
decision,these
repeat,even verbatim, the recitals containedat the outset of her Memorandum
of Law - including the material omissionsand distortionsin those recitals,
designedto misleadthe Court.

They are detailedhereinafter.(Seefootnotes

10, 18, 19infm).

MS. FISCHER'S "PRELIMINARy STATEMENT'(at np. l-2)
IS MATERIALLY FALSE AND MISLEADING

misleadinglyassertsthat Appellant'smotion to disqualifythe Court is "due to
its allegedself-interestn- as if that is the entire ground. However, the motion
also seeksthe Court's disqualificationfor "actual and apparentbias" - a fact
clearly statedin the Notice of Motion (flI). yet nowhere in Ms. Fischer's

lo

"AffErmation",
recitingthe relief soughtby the instantmotiorgis
{l of Ms. Fischer's
embodiedin her Memorandum's"Preliminary Statement"- both the first and second
paragraphs.

l6

Memorandumof Law - as, likewise nowhere in her "Affrrmatioll"rr - is the
"apparentbias" ground
for disqualificationever acknowledged.
This materialomissionenablesMs. Fischerto purport- as the title
of Point I of her "Argument" section(at p. 5) -- that "PetitionerhasEstablished
No Basis for the Disqualification or Recusalof this Court" - when, in fac!
Appellant's showing of entitlementto the Court's disqualificationfor *apparent
bias", as set forth at 1T1[6s-74
of her moving Affidavit, is wholly undeniedand
undisputed.

transmogrifiesAppellant'sproceedingas one "seekingmandamus,,
4gainstthe
Commission.This is not an accuratedepictionof what Appellant's Verified
Petitionseeks- as examinationof its Six Claimsfor Relief plainly shows
[A37-45las,likewise,of the l0 itemslisted in the Notice of Verified petition
[Al8-20I.
Suchgrosssimplification of Appellant's proceedingas "mandamuso
is to falsely make it appearthat the Court's appellatedecision in Mantell v.
Commissionthat "Respondent'sdeterminationwhetheror not a complaint on its
face lacks merit involves an exercise of discretion that is not amenableto
mandamus"r2
hassomeapplicationto Appellant'sproceeding,with its far more

It

Jbe![fl] and7 of Ms. Fischer's"Affirmation".

12

Exhibit "B-1" to Appellant'sAugust l7,2OOl motion.
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complexissuesand different facts. That it doesnot is detailedat pages 40-47of
Appellant's Critique of Respondent'sBrief - pageswhose significancewere
highlighted both by petitioner's moving Affrdavit (1[t[99,92) nd her Reply
Brief (at p. 5).

identifiesthat Appellant'smotion soughtspecialassignmentof the appealto ..a
panel of retired or soon-to-be-retiring
judges" - but omits the qualification that
such judges be ''willing

to disavow future political and/or judicial

appointment"'(Notice of Motion, fll). This qualificationis, likewise,omitted
from the balancc of Ms. Fischer's Memorandum

and from her

"Affrrmation"13.
Suchmaterialomission- combinedwith Ms. Fischer'sconcealment
of the specificallegationsin Appellant'smoving Affidavit (T1ll5-4g)pertaining
to the dependenceof this Court's justices on the Govemor and others for
- furtherenablesMs. Fischerto falselypretendin her Point I
appointments
that
"PetitionerhasEstablished
No Basisfor the Disqualificationor Recusalof this
Courf.
Ms.

which

rushes to describe the second branch of Appellant's motion, as being '.in
13 See l
..Aftirmation,,
fllf and7 of Ms. Fischer's

l8

tandem"with Appellant's requestfor the disqualificationof the Court's justices,
materiallyomits the further relief soughtin the motion's first branch:
"disclosure, pursuant
to $100.3F of the Chief
Administrator'sRules Goveming Judicial Conduct, of
the facts pertaining to their personal and professional
relationshipswith, and dependencies
on, the personsand
entitieswhosemisconduciir th" subjectof this lawsuit or
exposedthereby" (Notice of Motion, fll).
Thic relief is also omitted ftom the balanccof Ms. Fischer's Memorandumand from her "Affirmation"r4. Ms. Fischerthereby ooncealsthat Appellant's
entitlementto disclosure,like her entitlementto the Court's disqualificationfor
"apparent
bias", is undeniedand undisputed.
Ms. Fischeralso materiallyomits the further relief sought by the
motion'sfirst branchfor:
"permissionfor
a recordto be madeof the oral argument
of this appeal,either by a court stenographer,and/or by
audioor video recording"(Noticeof Motion, ![l),
Suchrelief, altogetheromitted from Ms. Fischer's"Affirmatiof,-ll, only appears
in her Memorandumat the end of her Point I (at pp. 8-9), wherein she conceals
that she offers no oppositionto Appellant's requestbasedon the public's right
to a record,as particularizedby flt[83-87of Appellant's moving Affidavit.
As to the secondbranchof Appellant'smotion, which Ms. Fischer
purportsto summarize,materiallyomitted is its requestedrelief for the Attorney

l4

&e ![flland 7 of Ms. Fischer's"Affrrmation".

t5

Sbefifl and7 of Ms. Fischer's"Affirmation,'.
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General'sdisqualificationfor violation of ExecutiveLaw $63.1and conflict of
interestrules. Ms. Fischerwholly concealsthis requestedrelief from both her
Memorandumand "Affrrmation"16.
Lastly, Ms. Fischer materially omits that Appellant's motion had a
third branch, for "such other and further relief as may be just and proper.,'
Likewise, no mention of this third branch appearsin the balance of Ms.
Fischer'sMemorandum- or in her "Affirmation".

's "sTA

BA

(at on.2-$ IS MATERIALLY FALSE AND MISLEADING
A.

sThe Underlvine Action' (at
nn. 2-4):
Each of the sentencesin the two paragraphsof Ms. Fischer's

statemcntof "The Underlying Action" is materiallyfalseand misleading.
lsa

shamelessdeceit in referencingpages3-20 of her Respondent'sBrief for "[t]he
origins of this case"- as if the Court could and should rely on thepresentation
therein - when Appellant's uncontrovertedcritique (pp. 3-61) alreadyexposed
these pagesas wilfully falsifying, distorting, and concealingthe statutory and
rule provisionspertainingto the Commissionandthe recordof the proceeding.
is false
and misleadingin severalmaterialrespects.First, it is materially misleadingto
portray, as "the gravamen" of Appellant's Article 7g proceeding,that ..the
Commission..'is requiredby JudiciaryLaw $44.1to conducta comprchensiye
16 See and 8
of Ms. Fischer's..Affrrmation"
t[fl]
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investigationof every 'facially-meritorious'judicial misconductcomplaint"
(emphasisadded).As highlightedby Appellant'sCritique(at p. Z),
"uncontroverted

evidence in the record, consisting of information
providedby the commission'sAdministrator,is that thereis:
'only one class
of investigation...once
the Commission
authorizes an investigation, there is a full formal
investigation. There are no gradations,such as initial
inquiry or preliminaryinvestigation.,"
Ms. Fisher'suse of phraseslike "comprehensive
investigation"and then,fullscaleinvestigation",also in this secondsentence(at pp. 2-3, emphasesadded),
is a deliberatedeceit,playingoffthe centralhoa:<perpetrated
by JusticeCahn's
decisionin Doris L. Sassower
v. Commission- a hoax exposedby Appellant,s
Critique(at pp. 6-8).
second, the commission did not concrude that Appellant's
"complaintg

did not warrant full-scale investigation."Only one of Appellant's

complaintgwas dismissed - and this, Appellant's october 6, l99g judicial
misconduct complaint [A-57-83J.

As

highlighted by

Appellant's

uncontrovertedCritique (at pp. 12-13, 46-47), her February 3, lggg judicial
misconductcomplaint[A-97-l0l] was not dismissedtA-36-71.
Third, Ms. Fischerconcealsthe specificreasonAppeltant'sVerified
Petition contendedthat, pursuantto Judiciary Law $44.1,the commission was
"without the
discretionto dismiss" - as it did -- her October6, 1998complaint
[,{-57-83] to wit, that such complaint - as likewise Appellant's February 3,
1999complaint[A-97-l0l ] - isfacially-meritorious

2l

Fourth, insofar as Ms. Fischer states that Appellant's complaints
were "on behalf of her organization,the Centerfor Judicial Acoountability,Inc.
('cJA)',

Ms. Fischerconcealsthat the commission's policy, reflectedby the

r@ordr7, is to recognize the complaint as belonging to its signator - here,
Appellant. This, too, is reflectedby Appellant's uncontrovertedCritique (at p.
26).

materially fails to identify that then-Appellate Division Justice Albert
Rosenblattwas an Appellate Division, Second Departmentjustice and that
Appellant'sOctober6, 1998complaintwasnot only againsthim, but againsthis
feltow AppellateDivision, SecondDepartmentjustices. This is significantas
these specific facts bear directly on Appellant's entitlementto the Court's
disquafification for "apparent bias", particularized d

tl2,

based on the

especially close personal and professional relationships presumed to exist
between its justices and those of the geographicaily proximate Appellate
Division, SecondDepartment,from which it is separatedby lessthan ten miles.
Further, Ms. Fischer confusingly makesit appearthat the basis for
Appellant seeking"an order of mandamus"to removeHenry T. Berger as the

t'

,SeeAppellant'sSeptember24,1999ReplyMemorandumof Law in furthersrp,portof
herJuly 28, 1999omnibusmotion,pp. 53-56andA-210, A-ZIZ.
It

"Affirmation",
pertainingto the relief sought by the Verified
fl2 of Ms. Fischer's
Petitioq roughly corresponds
with her Memorandum'sthird and fourth sentencesof the
first paragraphunderthe heading"UnderlyingAction,'(at p. 3).
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Commission'sChairmanrelatesto the Commission'smandatoryinvestigative
duty. This is not so. JudiciaryLaw $44.1,pertainingto that investigativeduty,
has nothing to do with removing Mr. Berger from a chairmanshiphe had then
held for nine years. Ratheq as reflectedby the Verified petition [A-19, A-441,
the pertinentstatuteis JudiciaryLaw $41.2,expresslylimiting the chairmanship
to a member's"term in office or for a period of trvo years,whichever is shorter,,
lA'441. As to the Commission'sduty to "receive"and determine"Appellant's
judicial misconductcomplaintagainstAppellateDivision, SecondDepartment
JusticeDaniel Joy - as to which mandamuslies - the pertinentauthority is, as
the Verified Petitionrelatingto Appellant'sFebruary3,lggg complaintreflects,
both Article VI, g22aandJudiciaryLaw 944.1[A-451.

pertaining to Appellant's (separate)requeststhat 22 NYCRR gg7000.3 and
7000.1I be declaredunconstitutional,as written and applied, concealsthat the
Verified Petition[A-19, A-421specifiedthat in the event22 NYCRR $7000.1I
were to be upheld,JudiciaryLaw $$41.5and 43.1 were to be challengedas
unconstitutional,as written and applied.

is
materially misleading in concealing that Justice Wetzel's appealed-from
re

"Affirmation", pertaining
tf3 of Ms. Fischer's
to JusticeWetzel's appealed-from
decisioq roughlycorresponds
to her Memorandum's
first sentence
of the r..*i paragraph
'the
y1de1the heading
UnderlyingAction" (at p. 3). Both recitationsare inconJct in
identifuingthe form of Appe_llant's
applicationfoiJusticeWetzel'srecusal.It wasNOT, "s
Ms. Fischer'sfl3 of her "Affrrmation"purports,a "cross-motion". Nor was it a ..motion"

January31,20w decisionALso enjoinsAppellant md thc non-partyCJA from
instituting any "related" actionsor proceedings,of whose "relatedness"Ju$ice
Wetzel hasdesignatedhimself thejudge [A-13-a]
As pointedout by Appellant's unconttovertedcritique (at pp. rr-12,
65-66),Ms. Fischer'sconcealment
of the injunctionin her Respondent's
Brief:
"servesno purpose
but to misleadthe AppellateDivision
into believing that it can wholly disposeof the appealby
embracingher claim (at p. 14) that petitioner'spurported
lack of standing'disposesof all relief she soughtin the
proceeding'."
Tellingly, when Ms. Fischer refers, in her first scntence of her
"Statement
of BackgroundFact{', supra, to p4ges3-20 of her Respondent,s
Brief as "discuss[ing]in detail" the "origins of this case",sheomits pages2l-23
of her Respondent's
Brief pertainingto JusticeWetzel's"Sua-SponlgEnjoining
PetitionerandCJA from Filing FurtherLawsuits"- the spuriousness
of which is
exposedby pages62-65of Appellant'suncontroverted
Critique.

that Justicewetzel "followedthe July 13, 1995
Dp.34), which acknowledge
Decision,order & Judgonentof Supreme
court,New york co. (cahn,J.) in D.
sassowerv. commission,N.Y. co. clerk's No. lo9l4l/95 (A. 174-lgg)-,
represent
a criticalturn-aboutfrom her Respondent's
Brief (at p. 13) since,as
highlightedby Appellant'suncontroverted
Critique(at p. 37), Respondent's
as her Memorandumof Law purports (at p. 2). Rather,it was a letter - Appellant's
December 2, 1999 letter [A-250-290]
which even Justice Wetzel's decision
acknowledges
as zuch[A-10-l U.

Brief had falsely made it appearthat JusticeLehner's decision in Mantell v.
Commission was the SOLE basis upon which Justice Wetzel dismissed
Appellant's proceeding.However,her secondsentence(p. 3) is deceptive- and
even more her third sentence(pp. 34) - becauseJusticeWetzel's decision did
Nor identify "D. Sassowerv. commission" as such tA-12]. Justicewetzel
identified it as "Sassowerv. Commis

" and pretended
that Appellant herein

was "the samepetitioner"in that case[A-12]. This materialfalsehoodin Justice
Wetzel's decisionis concealedby Ms. Fischer's secondsentenceand, even
more so by her third sentence
which identifiesthe petitionerin the prior caseas
"petitioner's mother,

Doris L. Sassower",without acknowledgingthat this is

NoT what JusticeWetzel'sdecisionpurportsasto who the petitionerwas.
Ms. Fischer's third sentencealso materially misrepresents- much
as Justice Wetzel did in his decision - that the proceeding Justice Cahn
dismissedwas "a nearly identical proceeding"to Appellant's. This untruth is
highlightedby Appellant's Brief (at pp. 55-5g) in the context of rebutting
JusticeWetzel's dismissalof Appellant'sVerified Petition on groundsof res
iudicatalcollateral estoppel. Further, Ms. Fischerrepeatsthe pretense,derived
from JusticeCahn'sdecision,that:
"the Commission
had the power to make discretionary
preliminary determinationsas to whether it wished to
undertake more comprehensive investigations, and
therefore could not be compelled to undertake a
comprehensive investigation (A. l9Z)- (emphases
added).
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Suchpretense,the centralhoar of JusticeCahn's decision,is rebuttedat pages
6-8 of Appellant's uncontrovertedCritique under the heading "The Insidious
Influenceof JusticeCahn's Decision". Ms. Fischerwholly avoids addressing
thesepages- althoughher obligationto do so is highlightedby Appellant's
moving Affidavit (at ffi89, 92) ndher Reply Brief (at p. 5).

re,ferring to Justice Wetzel's furthor reliance on the lower court decision in
Mantell v. Commissionto dismiss Appellant's Verified Petition, is false and
misleading in two material respects. First, even while concedingthat Justice
Lehner'sdecisioninMantell,"l8l Misc.2d lo27 (Sup.Ct. N.y. co. 1999"was
"then on
appeal to this Court, which aflirmed, Mantell v. New york State
comm'n on Judicialconduct,Tl5 N.Y.s.2d316 (l't Dep't 2000),app.den.,96
N.Y.2d 706 (2001)",Ms. Fischerusesthe court's add-onabout"standing,,from
its affrrmance- which was NOT part of JusticeLehner's decision- as if it were
part of the original decision. Second,the Court did NOT even say that Mr.
Mantell "had no standing to seek an order compelling the Commission to
investigatea particular complaint" - but, rather,that he had no standingas to
"ALL facially-meritorious
complaints of judicial conduct" (emphasisadded).
This fact was highlightedin Appellant'suncontroverted
Critique (at pp. 4l-42)
- which Ms. Fischerfails to address,notwithstandingher
obligationto do so
was underscoredin Appellant's moving Affrdavit (at tffl66, gg, 92) and Reply
Brief (at p. 5).
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Ms. Fischer's fifth sentencein her secondparagraph(at p. a) about
Appellant's attempt "to intervene" in the Mantell appeal is materially
misleading.Appellant'smoving Affrdavit highlights(at ![t[50-51,59) that what
shesoughtin the Mantell appealwas to haveher September2l,2OOl Affrdavit,
settingforth facts pertainingto the fraud being perpetratedon the Court and on
Mr. Mantell by the Attorney General'sRespondent'sBrief therein,considered
by the Court on Mr. Mantell's appeal. It did not matterwhetherconsideration
of that Aflidavit was upon her being grantedintervention,amicuscuriae starus,
or throughthe Court's inherentpower.
B.

sProceedinss
on Anpealt (at pp.4-5):
Ms. Fisher's four sentencesin the single paragraph under this

heading conceal that Deputy Solicitor General Belohlavek responded to
Appellant's complaintsabout Ms. Fischer's Respondent'sBrief by asking for
"something

in writing" and that Appellant complied by providing a 66-page

Critique to supporther requestthat Respondent'sBrief be withdrawn as a
"fraud

on the court". Ms. Fischer also concealsthat the Attorney General's

offrce then refusedto withdraw her Respondent's
Briefl notrvithstanding
it did
not denyor disputethe accuracyof Appellant'sCritique in any respect. Instead,
Ms. Fischer refers to the "written correspondence...attached
to petitioner's
motion in Exhibits T through z" - not even identifying that Appellant,s
uncontrovertedCritique is amongthis correspondence.Nor does Ms. Fischer
anywhere acknowledge that she has altogether ignored the critique's
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tmcontroverted farf,ual and legal presentation in opposing this motion _
including pages 3-l I and 40-51 of the critique specifically identified by
Appellant's moving Affrdavit as "highlights" (Jl[99, 92) requiring response
"first and foremost".
MS. FISCHER'S (ARGUMENT" (at pp. 5t12)
IS MATERIALLY FALSE AND MISLEADING
MS. FISCHER'S POINT I OPPOSITION TO THE FIRST
BRANCH OF APPELLANT'S MOTION IS BASED ON
KNOWING AND DELIBERATE FALSIFICATION AND
CONCEALMENT
Ms. Fischer'sentire Point I (at pp. 5-9), beginningwith its title,
"Petitioner

has EstablishedNo Basis for Disqualification or Recusal of this

I
Court",restson knowinganddeliberate
falsificationandconcealment.
A.

Mr. Fir.h." con.""ls the st"tutor"v and Rul" pr!"itions
und.. *hi.h Aptr.llont hor Morud fo" th. court'i
Disqualification
andDisclosu
re
Ms. Fischer's Point I materially conceals the statutory and rule

authority invoked by the first branch of Appellant's motion for the Court's
disqualification.This is:
"Judiciary Law
$14 and gl00.3E of the Chief
Administrator'sRules GoverningJudicial conduct, for
self interestandbias."(Noticeof Motion, fll)

2

8

i
I
I

Nowhere in her Point I doesMs. Fischercite $100.3Eand her single citation to
Judiciary $la (at p. 5) is for the generalpropositionthat it contains"[t]he only
groundsfor the mandatorydisqualificationof a court"2o.
Ms. Fischeralso materially concealsthat Appellant's first branchof
her motion also seeksdisclosureby "the justices assignedto this appeal"- and
this pursuantto $100.3Fof the Chief Administrator'sRulesGoverningJudicial
Condust.
As to the scopeand applicationof JudiciaryLaw gl4 and ggl00.3E
and 100.3Fof the Chief Administrator'sRulesGovemingJudicial Conduc! Ms.
Fischerprovidesno discussionandno caselaw.This, notrvithgandinghcr client,
the Commission,is vestedwith responsibilityfor disciplinary enforcementof
theseprovisions'rand hasunparalleledexpertiseas to the standardsfor judicial
disqualificationand disclosure,with myriad of caselawexamplesat its disposal,
including its own caselaw.
Thus may be seenthat Ms. FischerhaspresentedNO legat basisfor
opposingAppellant'srequest,pursuantto JudiciaryLaw gl4 and gl00.3E of the
n

Ms. Fischer almost makes it appear that Appellant has Nor
disqualificationunderJudiciaryLaw $14because
her sentence

moved for

*Accordingly,

that branch of petitioner's motion which seeks the
disqualificationor recusal of the entire Appellate Division, First
Departrnent,involves mattersthat can only be addressedby individual
membersof the Courtitself'(at pp. 5-6)
immediately follows the sentencethat disqualification,when not basedon Judiciarv Law
'b
$14, is matterof the court's conscience",
citing peoplev. Moreno,7ol.Iy2d, 40i, 405
(1e87).
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Chief Administrator's Rules Governing Judicial Conduct, for the Court's
disqualification and that Appellant's request, pursuant to $100.3F, for
disclozurg is entirely unopposed.

B.
Apnellantts Entitlement Thereto

In addition to concealingAppellant's requestfor disclosureby the
justicesassignedto this appeal,Ms. Fischer'spoint I (at pp. 5-9) also conceals
that "apparentbias" is a specificground upon which Appellant has moved to
disqualify the Court. Indeed,the words "apparentbias" nowhereappearin Ms.
Fischer's Point I - nor anyrhere else in her Memorandumof Law or in her
"Afflrmation".
Disqualificationfor "apparentbias" is gorrcmedby $l0o.E - whose
unequivocalprefaceis:
"A judge
shall disqualify himself or herself in a
proceedinginwhichthejudge,simpartialitymight
".
reasonably
be questioned...
The importanceof avoiding eventhe "appearanceof impartiality" is
evident from caselaw,including the Court's own, such as cited at the outsetof
the "Preliminarystatement-of Appellant'sBrief (at p. 36). It is also evident
from Peoplev. Moreno - one of the few casesMs. Fisher's Foint I cites - and
the only caseher Point I cites twice (at pp. 5, g). In people v. Morenq the New

2t

22I.IYCRR$7000.9,..Standards
of Conduct"

York court of Appeals stated that even where there is no mandatory
disqualificationunderJudiciaryLaw $14:
"it may
be the better practicein some situationsfor a
court to disqualify itself in a special effort to maintain
the appearanceof impartiality (Cotadino v. Cormdino,
48l.Iy2d 894,895[]."
Appellant's motion identifies grounds deemed particularly relevant *in
assessingwhether, 'for appearancesake', it might not bc more appropriate to
tansfer this appeal to [the Appellate Division, Fourth] Departnent" (t[6g).
Thesegrounds - any one of which would be sufficient to disqualify the Court
for "apparentbias" - are:
(l)

the publicly-adversarial
relationshipbetrveenAppellant,sfather,
George sassower,and the court - giving an appearancethat it
would be biasedagainstAppellant(,lT7l);

A,

the geographic proximity and resulting close personal and
professionalrelationshipsbetweenthe court and the Appellate
Division, second Department- giving an appearancethat the
court would be biased in an appeal whose proper adjudication
would adverselyimpact on the past and presentjustices of the
AppellateDivision, SecondDepartment(\72);

(3)

the close personal and professionarrelationships prcsumed to
exist betweenthe court's justices and now Appellate Division,
Second DepartmentJustice stephen G. crane - giving an
appearance that the court would be biased in properly
adjudicatingan appealinvolvinghis administrativemisconductas
Administrative Judge of the civil Branch of the Manhattan
SupremeCourt(.1173);

(4) the appearancethat the court could not be fair and impartial in
light of the involvementof its PresidingJusticein the December
29,2000 redesignation
of Justicecrane as AdministrativeJudge
(Exhibit "Q-2"F possiblywith knowledgeof Appellant's Apiil
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lE, 2000 letter to Chief JudgeKaye (Exhibit ,,L-2,,,pp. 5-7)
([73);
(5) The appearance
that the AttorneyGeneralbelievesthe Court is
not a fair and impartial tribunal and that it will let him ..get away

with anything"-- ilre dispositiveproof of which is his submission
of Ms. Fischer's fraudulent Respondent'sBrief and refusal to
withdraw same in face of Appellant's uncontoverted 66-page
Criti que,demonstratingits fraudulence (!t7a).
Nonc of theseare denied or disputedby Ms. Fischer in any way - just as she
doesnot deny or dispute the additional grounds,bas€don *interesf and "actual
bias", identified by Appellant's motion (tf69) as also constituting ..apparent
bias" groundsfor disqualification. Thesefurther groundsare:
(l)

the self-interest of the court's justices by reason of the
Commission's disciplinaryj urisdictionoverthem (flflg- I a);

@

the self-interest of the court's justices to the extent they are
dependenton GovernorPataki for reappointmentto that Court or
for elevationto theNew York Courtof Appeals(flttl5-31);

(3) the self-interest of the Court's justices to the extent they are
dependenton other public officers, such as chief Judge kaye,
implicated in the systemiccomrption exposedby this app;al

(J[t[32-a8);

(4) the self-interestand actual bias of the court ar manifeged by its
appellatedecisionin MichaeI Mantell v. c ommissionglag -66).
As Appellant's factual showingof her entitlementto the Court's disqualification
for "apparentbias" is wholly undeniedand undisputedby Ms. Fischer22,it is, as
a matterof law, deemedconceded.

22

This, moreover,would havehadto havebeenby atrdavit/affrmation in order to have
evidentiaryvalue.
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Consequently,Ms. Fischer's Point I title, "Petitioner has Established
No Basis for the Disqualification or Recusal of this Court", is a patent untruth.

c.
nterest in the Proceedin
their Disqualificationon that Ground

Furtherundeniedand undisputedby Ms. Fischeris that the Court's
justices are all under the Commission'sdisciplinaryjurisdiction - with
a
consequentself-interestin whether Judiciary Law $44.1 imposes upon the
Commission a mandatory duty to investigatefaciatty-meritorious judicial
misconduct complaints and in whether a complainant has standing to seek
judicial review of the Commission'sdismissal,without investigation,of his
owN/acially-meritoriora judicial misconductcomplaint(ffi9-9). As this - not
thefacially'meritorious complaints4gainstthe Court's justices filed by George
Sassowerand dismissedby the Commission,without investigation - is the
essenceof Appellant'sargumentunderthe title heading,"This Court's Justices
havea Self-Interestin the Appealby Reasonof the Commission'sDisciplinary
JurisdictionOver Them" - Appellant's assertionof the Court's self-interest
underthat headingis unopposed.
Further, as to Mr.

sassower's faciaily-meritorious judicial

misconductcomplaints,Ms. Fischer'srejectionof their significanceis by a
single deceitful sentence(at p. 6) claiming that Appeltant's two supposed
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"underlying
"underlying

assumptions- have no "basis in the factual record,'. The two
assumptions"that Appellant is purportedto havemadeare:

"that pastcomplaints
againstmembersof the court were
rejectedwithout any inquiry,andthat the membersof the
court believe that complaintsagainstthem would be
"
substantiated
if investigated.
Appellant madeneitherof these"underlying assumptions',.
As to the first, Appellant never used the phrase ..without any
inquiry"' Nor would she. The issuein this proceedingis "investigation"and,as
Appellant's uncontroverted critique highlights (pp. 6-7), 22 NycRR
$$7000.1(i)and (1) exprcsslydistinguishbetween'.initial review and inquiry,,
and "investigation".
Ms. Fischer'ssubstitutionof the word "inquiry" is purposeful. She
intendsfor it to be confusedwith "investigation". This is plain from the first
sentenceof her Memorandum's"statement of Background Facts" (at p. z),
which incorporatesthe recitation at pages 3-20 of her Respondent'sBrief.
Presentedtherein(at pp. 4-5) is Ms. Fischer'sfalse claim that there is a'.twopart procedurefor investigatinga complaint"with the first part being ..initial
review and inquiry". This false claim permeatesMs. Fischer'sMemorandum,
with its repetition of phraseslike "comprehensiveinvestigationo(at pp. 2, 4),
"full-scale
investigation" (at p. 3), and "full investigation" (at p. 6) - the
implication being that this is the secondpart. There are no gradations of
investigation- which is separateand distinct from "inquiry" -- as Ms. Fischer
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knows from Appellant's uncontrovertedCritique (at pp. 6-8) identifying that
fact.
Thus, shearing away Ms. Fischer's deceitful use of the term
"inquiry", Appellant's
assertions(!tl2) that her annexedsampleof her father's
judicial misconductcomplaintsagainstthe Court's past and presentmembers
arefacially-meritorious, and that they were dismissed,without investigationin
violation of JudiciaryLaw $44.1,is undeniedand undisputedby Ms. Fischer.
Likewise,undeniedand undisputedby her is that the Court's adjudicationof
Appellant's right, pursuant to Judiciary Law $44.1, to the Commission's
investigationof herfacially-meritorious october 6, 1998 and February 3, 1999
judicial misconductcomplaints,which underliethis proceeding,
"would, in
essence,be an adjudicationof [herJ father's
right to investigation of his facialty-meritorious
complaints against [the Court's] justices pursuant to
JudiciaryLaw 944.1" (Appellant'sAffrdavit,tfl2).
As to the secondof Appellant'ssupposed"assumptions",Appellant
never assumedanything about the justices' belief as to whether, upon
investigation,"the complaintsagainstthemwould be substantiated".
At issuein
this proceedingis NOT the ultimate substantiationof judicial misconduct
complaints upon investigation,but the Commission'sfailure to undertake
investigationin the first instanceof faciatly-meritorious complaints,as required
by Judiciary Law $44.1. However, basedon the sampling of Mr. Sassower's
facially-meritorious judicial misconduct complaints annexed to Appellant's
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motion(Exhibits"E-1"- "E-6"), "members
of thecourt"couldbelierrc
thatthe
complaints
would be evidentiarilysubstantiated
upon investigation.This,
becausethe complaintsare sufficiently particularized,including as to evidence
"in the form
of filed judicial papers"(Exhibit"E-ld',atp.4).

Indeed,from The

Villaee Voice article,"To the Gulag: CourthouseLeper George fussowerTakes
on Evvry Judge in Town", annexedto Appellant's motion as Exhibit ,,E-7,,, it
appearsthat the reporter substantiatedthe key fact underlying Mr. Sassower's
complaintspertainingto the court-approvedlarcenyof thejudicial trust assetsof
Puccini Clothes,"the JudicialFortuneCookie":
"In

early 1982,Puccini's assetsof roughly half a
million dollars were brought togetherin a single bank
certificateof depositwhile a new receiver,Lee Feltman,
tried to sort out the mess. But by October26, 1988,after
the CD account had blossomed (with interest) to
$756,155,not one pennyof the moneyhad beenpaid to
any of the three survivingpartners.
Instead,Feltman'sfirm, FeltmanKareshMajor &
Farbmanbilled and collected$687,080in fees,although
no court record existsapproving distribution of thefees
of the hw firm until SeptemberIQBB- at whichpoint the
Puccini accountwas empty."(emphasisadded).

D.
Misrepresentation of the Proof in the Record

As to Appellant's entitlement to the Court's disqualification for
interestbecauseits justices
"depend
on GovernorPataki,on Chief JudgeKaye, and
'a host
of public officers and agencies whose
misfeasance criminally implicates them in the
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commission's corruption and the subversion of the
judicial process in the three Article 28 proceedings
'thrown'
by JusticesCahn, Lehner, and Wetzel' (pet.
Aff. tl32)". (FischerMemo of Law, pp.6-7),
Ms. Fischer'soppositionis predicatedon her deceitthat Appellant'smotion for
the Court's disqualificationon suchgroundrestson "rank speculationwhich has
no rccord support"(at p. 7). Similarly, shestates:
*on its face petitioner's
motion is basedon unsupprtee
unprovenallegationsof widespreadjudicial wrongdoing
and raises nothing that warrants the drastic relief she
seeks."(at p. 6, emphasisadded)
If Ms. Fischer actually believed that Appellant's "allegations of
widespreadjudicial wrongdoing" were "unproven" and "unsupported"- all she
had to do was deny and disputethe accuracyof Appellant's 3-pageanalysisof
JusticeCahn's decisionin Doris L. fussower v. CommissionlA-52-54) and of
Appellant's l3-p4ge analysis of Justice Lehner's decision in Mantell v.
Commlssion lA-321-3341. rn "one fell swoop", thes€ two analysesnot only
cxposethe fraudof JusticeCahn'sdecision[A-tS9-194Jand of JusticeLehner's
decision[A-299-307],but of JusticeWetzet'sappealed-from
decision[A-9-la]
and of the Court's appellatedecisioninMantell (Exhibit "B-1" to the motion).
As detailed by Appellant's moving Affrdavit (nz2-23), these two
uncontroverted ar;alyseq substantiatedby copies of the record in Doris L
kssower v. Commissionandin Mantell v. Commission,werephysically part of
the record before Justicewetzel (ll1[23,24; A-346; 4-350) - thereby exposing
the fraudulenceof his decision dismissing Appellant's proceeding,based,
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exclusively,on JusticesCahn's and Lehner's decisions[A-12-13]. Likewise
detailed by Appellant's moving Aflidavit

(1JT52-54,66) is that her

tmcontrovvrted analysisof JusticeLehner's decision IA-321-334] was before
the Court on theMantell appealwhen, nonetheless,it affrrmed JusticeLehner's
decision.
Because Ms. Fischer knows that these two fact-specific, lawsupportedanalyses[A'52'52; A-321-334]are irrefutable, she wholly conceals
that they even exist. She thereby replicates on this motion the same
concealmentof the analysesas she had in her Respondent,sBrief
resoundinglyexposedby Appellant's uncontrovertedCritique thereof (at pp. 3I l).

provided with copiesof Appellant's analysesof the decisionsof JusticesCahn
and Lehner - and of the record from Doris L. fussower v. Commission and
Mantell v. Commissionthat supportedthem - their "misfeasanceand criminal
complicity" is expos"d by verification of these analyses. Appellant's moving
Affrdavit details her voluminous correspondence
with the Governor and Chief
Judge (lt[t24-31;!ft[35-48)and annexessubstantiatingcopies (Exhibits ..F"*Q"). This
is not *rank speculation"devoid of "record support",but, once
again,rtcord proof so irrefutablethat Ms. Fischerdoesnot evenmention it.
Just as Ms. Fischer's Point I wholly conceals the ocistence of
Appellant's analysesof JusticesCahn's and Lehner's decisions
[4-52-54; A-
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321'3341- becausedoing otherwisewould force her to addressthem -- so it
"F and
wholly concealsthe existenceof Appellant'scorrespondence
[Exhibits
"Q" to the motionl.
Indeed,it is by suchconcealmentthat Ms. Fischeris able to
engagein the deceit that "petitioner's conviction thd the Governor and the
Chief Judge have engagedin criminal activity is based whotty on accusations
shecannotsupporf' (atp.7, emphasisadded).
Ms. Fischerprovidestwo examplesof Appellant'sallegationswhere
shecontendsthereis"no evidencein therecord'(at p. g, emphasisadded). The
first (at p. 7) is that
*the Governor'rewarded'
then-AdministrativeJudge
Craneand JusticeWetzel with favorableappointmentsas
a 'pay-back'for'theirdemonstrably
corruptandcriminal
conduct in obliterating [Appellant's] Article 7g
proceeding_thesubjectofthisappeal'(Pet.Aff.t[28)."
Yet the record, highlighted by Appellant's moving Affidavit (at llt[24-31),
containsample evidence- none of which Ms. Fischeraddresses,let alone errcn
identifies:
(l)

Appellant'sFebruary23,2oooletterto the Governor,providinga
particularizedrecitationof the judicial misconductcommittedby
Administrative Judge crane and Justice wetzel, "readilyverifiable as a wilful and deliberatesubversionof the judicial
process,constitutinga criminal act."23(Exhibit ..F to Appellant's
motion,p.32, emphasis
in the original);

23

This particulaized recitationis essentiallyrepeated,albeit with less specificity as to
1!{li1istrat1ve JudgeCrane,in Appellant'sBrief - the accuracyof whiih recitationis
NOT deniedor disputedby Ms. Fischer'sRespondent's
Brief -- just as Ms. Fischer'spoint
d*
not
deny
or
dispute
the
accuracy
of
the
original
recitation
in the February23,2000
I
letter' Appellant'sFebruary23,2000letteris refenedto at fir. I of Appellant;sBrief (at
p. 3).
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(2) the Governor's wilful failure to respondto Appellant's repeated
written lettersfor informationabout the proceduresand protesses
pertainingto his elevationof AdministrativeJudgeCraneand his
reappointment
of JusticeWetzel; (Exhibits..I",..J");
(3) Appellant's filed ethics and criminar complaints against the
Governor, detailing and transmitting substantiatingproof to the
New York state Ethics commission and U.s. Attorney for the
EasternDistrict of New York of his pastmanipulationof judicial
selectionto the lower statejudiciary by rigging the ratingsof his
judicial screeningcommittees(seefn. 9 to Appellant'smotion (at

p.r2).

Such record evidence gives ample reason for viewing the Governor,s
designationof AdministrativeJudgeCraneto the AppellateDivision, Second
Deparfirent and his reappointmentof JusticeWetzel to the Court of Claims as
"rewards" and "pay-offs"
for judicial misconduct which ..protected" the
Governorfrom the criminal implicationsof this proceeding.
As for Ms. Fischer'ssecondexamplethat:
"Chief

Judge Kaye is alleged to have engaged[in] a
pattern of favoritism and protectionism due to her
apparentrefusal to accept as true petitioner's claims
concerningAdministrative JudgeCrane (pet. Aff. 1lll34,
40-48)"(at pp. 7-8),
this descriptionis a knowingdistortionof the record.As demonstrated
by

lttt35-

39 of Appellant'smoving Affidavit - paragraphsomitted from Ms. Fischer's
abovecitation - Appellant'sMarch 3,2OAOletter to the Chief Judge(Exhibit
"K', pp. l,
5) did not ogect that the chief Judge"accept as true [her] claims
concerning Administrative Judge Crane". Rather, the March 3, 2ooo letter
transmittedto the Chief Judgea copy of the "three-in one record" of the Article
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78 proceeding,by which she could independentlyveriS Administrative Judge
Crane's misconductand, basedthereon, demote him from his administrative
position and take stepsso that he and JusticeWetzel were removed ftom the
benchand criminally prosecuted.It was Chief JudgeKaye's wilful failure and
refusalto respondto Appellant'ssubsequent
April lg, 2000 and June 30, 2000
letters to her (Exhibits "L-2" and "M") that made manifest her blatant
"favoritism

and protectionism",including as to AdministrativeJudge Crane.

This "favoritism and protectionism"is the only explanationfor her deliberate
failure to provide Appellant with the basic information requestedby her April
l8,2000letter- highlightedat ![39 of Appellant'smoving Affidavit --including
as to: (l) "the applicableprocedurefor securingJustice Crane's demotion as
AdministrativeJudge"; (2) the yearly designationproceduresfor administrative
judges such as Administrative Judge Crane; and (3) legal authority to justi&
Administrative Judge Crane's complained-of administrative misconduc!
including by his interferencewith "random selection" rules, without affording
Appellant notice or opportunityto be heard.
As detailedby flfla2-48of Appellant'smoving Affrdavt, the chief
Judge'soffrcial misconductin connectionwith Appellant'sApril lg, 2000 and
June 30, 2000 letters and her possible aflirmative representationsas to
Administrative Judge C nte's fitness, thereafter,enabledhim to be nominated
for the Court of Appeals by the New York State Commission on Judicial
Nomination and redesignatedas AdministrativeJudgeby Chief Administrative
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JudgeJonathanLippman,with her approvaland "in consultationwith the
PresidingJudgeof theAppellateDivision,FirstDepartment".
E.

Ms. Fische"ts opposition to the court's Disqualification
'antell
is Fo,rndedon wilf,,l Mis"en.esentationand concear-ent
Ms. Fischer's four-sentenceopposition (at p. g) to the court's

disqualificationfor interestand actualbiasby its appellatedecisioninMantell is
basedon knowing misreprcsentationand concealmentof the material facts and
law.
Firstly, Ms. Fischerconcealsthe basisupon which Appeltantalleged
the Court to be disqualification for interest. Appellant's moving Affrdavit
particularizedit at fl8 underthe title heading,"This Court'sJusticeshavea SelfInterestin the Appealby Reasonof the Commission'sDisciplinaryJurisdiction
Over them". As statedat fl8, the sole issuepresentedby the Verified Petition in
Mantell was the Commission'smandatoryduty underJudiciaryLaw $44.1 to
investigatefacial ly-meritorious complaints. Therefore,for the Court
'to

[have] acknowledge[d] the plain language of
Judiciary Law 944.1 and to [have] acknowledge[d]a
complainant'sstandingto seekjudicial review of the
Commission'sdismissal,withonl investigation,of his
OWN facially-meritorious complaint
which [the]
Court's Mantell decision, without legal authority,
deceptively infers does not exist...-- would thavei
reinforce[d] the Commission's duty to investigate
facially-meritorious complaints, including against [its]
justices" (Appellant's Affrdavit ,||Tg,emphasesin the
original).
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Ms. Fischer does not deny the existenceof this interest by the
court's justices. Howerrcr, she deceifully makes it appearthat the court's
appellatedecisioninMantell,wherein it puqportedthat JudiciaryLaw $44.1 did
not impose a mandatoryduty on the Commissionand barredjudicial revie,qr
basedon standing,is not part of Appellant's argumentfor disqualificationbased
onMantelL Thus shestates,
"Petitioner's
relianceon this court's refusalto allow her
to intemenein the Mantell appeal..." (at p. g, emphasis
added)

andfurther,
.. nothing in petitioner's extended account of the
adverse reception of her motion to intemene in the
"
:: Mantell appeal(Pet.Aff.,
fl1T49-67)...(at p. 8, emphasis
added)
lndeed, Ms. Fischer's Point I makes no referenceto the Mantell
appellatedecision- notwithstandingAppellant'stitle heading,"This Court's
AppellateDecisioninMantell Manifeststhis Court'sDisqualifyingSelf-Interest
and Actual Bias" (at p. 29) - and flfl66-67of Appellant's moving Affrdavit
relatingthereto.
In additionto concealingthe factualbasisfor Appellant'sobjection
based on interest, Ms. Fischer provides no tegal authority refuting
disqualificationon that ground. Rather,her citation to people v. Moreno, T0
NY2d at 407, is expresslyfor the propositionthat "bias or prejudicc which can
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be urgedagainsta judge must be basedupon somethingother than rulings in the
casc,citing Berger v. United States,255 lJ .S. 22,3 | (1921).The fact that the court's justices are under the disciplinary
jurisdiction of the Commission is plainly "something other than rutings".
However,Ms. Fischerdoesnot addressthis "something,'.
As to Ms. Fischer's seeminglyunequivocalstatementthat "adverse
rulings are not themselvesevidenceof bias, and cannot supporta claim for
disqualificationor recusal",this is belied by the Court's decisionin Solow v.
wellner,157 AD2d459(lr Dept. 1990)- a casecitedby Ms. Fischerherself(at
p. 9) Solow makesplain that "an actual ruling which demonstratesbias" can
furnish a basis for recusal,citing Katz v. Denzer, To ADzd 54g (lst lgTg).21
Further,Moreno approvinglycitesJohnsonv. Homblass, 93 AD2d 732,733 (l*
1983)- alsothe Court'scase-- that
"'[iJn

the absenceof a violation of expressstatutory
provisions,bias or prejudiceor unworthymotive on the
part of a Judge, unconnectedwith an interest in the
controversy,will not be a cause of disqualification,
unlessshownto affect the result.,', (emphasisadded)
obviousty, where decisionsand rulings have no basis in fact or law - such as
the Court's appellatedecisionin Mantell and its denial of Appellant'smotion

24 &e also
Litekvv. US., I 14S.Ct. ll47 (lgg4), andUnited States
v. Wolfson,ssgF.2d
59,6312d Cr. tsiT),'Wedo not readtheauthorities
as holdingthat a judge'sconductof
proceedings
beforehim canneverform a basisfor findingbias",quoted-n United Statesv.
Coven,662F.2d 162,168(2d Cir. 198l).
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therein - it may be presumedthat "bias or prejudice or unworthy motive"
affected'the result".
As to Appellant's bias objection based on Mantefl, Ms. Fischer
conspicuously fails to identify the nature of the ..bias" at issue. This,
notwithstandingit is clearly set forth as "actual bias" in Appellant's moving
Affrdavit, both at ![49 and in the bold-facedtitle headingthat precedesit.
Factually, Ms. Fischer addressesthe *bias" issue with the bald,
generalizedclaim that
*nothing in petitioner's
extendedaccountof the adverse
reception of her motion to intervene in the Mantell
appeal(Pet. Aff. nn49-67)substantiates
her claim that it
was the product of bias, as opposedto the Court,s
unwillingnessto hearargumentfrom a nonparty." (at p.
8).
This is belied by the very paragraphsshecites. Indeed,the *extendedaccountin flfl50-67 of Appellant's moving Aflidavit fully substantiatesthe assertionin
![50 that:
"NIo fair

and impartial tribunal could deny - as [the
Appellate Division, First Departmentldid - the relief
soughtby [Appellant's] September21, ZOOO
motion in
theMantell appeal."
Tha reliefwas not "intervention",asMs. Fischersimplisticallymakesit appear,
with no specificity.The relief Appellant soughtwas to put beforethe Court, for
consideration on Mr. Mantell's appeal, her September 21, 2000 moving
Affidavit
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'setting forth
essentialfacts, based on direct, personal
knowledge,in orderto protectthe court againstthe fraud
being perpetratedon it and thepro se petitioner,Michael
Mantell, by the Attorn_ey General...representing
Respondent...
Commission"25.
Ms. Fischer does not deny that Appellant's September21, 2ooo Affidavit
establishedthat the Attorney General's Respondent'sBrief in Mantell was
perpetratinga fraud, inter alia, by arguing for affirmance of Justice Lehner's
decisionwithout disclosingthe existenceof Appellant'suncontrovertedl3-page
analysisl[-32t-3341establishingthe decisionto be a fraud.
Obviously,when a court wilfully aligns itself with fraud, producing
a decisionwhose fraudulenceis establishedby the motion of the "nonparty"
before it - a "nonparty" who, moreover,met legal standardsfor interventionactualbias is resoundinglysubstantiated.
F. Ms. Fischer's oonosition to Anpellant's Request az ^Erer
foraR
the

Ms. Fischeropposes(at p. 9) Appellant'srequest,on her own behalf,,
for a recordof oral argument(tTjJ75-82),
by asserting:
"petitioner's

submissionsto this Court and to the
Commission'scounselhave been so consistentlybitteq
and so replete with personal attacks, that it is highly
unlikely that allowing oral argumentto be played out
before a camer4 or even a stenographer,would lead to
anythingotherthandisruption."(at p. 9)
2s To that end,
and as highlightedby Appellant's instantmotion (at t[59), Appellant
did
-Uy
not care in what fashionthe Court receivedher supportingaffidavit, whether granting
her intervention,amicuscuriaestatus- or simplyuii Ue Court'sinherentpo*eito"prot"ct
itself from fraud.

6

This is a deceit. There is no evidencein the record to supportany
disparagement
of Appellant'slitigationconduct. As highlightedby Appellant's
Brief (at pp. 65-66) - and unchallengedby any record proof cited by Ms.
Fischer'sRespondent's
Brief -

, ,

"Any fair and impartial
tribunal examining the
voluminous exhibits and materials substantiating
Petitioner'swritten presentations,
as likewise the written
presentations
themselves,
couldnot but be impressedby the
very highestof evidentiarystandardsto which petitioner
adheredin documenting
the issuespertinentto this lawsuit:
(l) Respondent'scorruption the gravamenof the
proceeding;(2) Petitioner'sentitlementto the Attorney
General's disqualificationfrom representing
Respondent
by
reason of his violation of ExecutiveLaw $63.1 and
multiple conflictsof interest;(3) the AttorneyGeneral's
litigation misconduct,entitling Petitioner to sanctions
againsthim and Respondent,
as well as disciplinaryand
criminalrefenal;and(4) the needto ensurethe impartiality
andindependence
ofthe tribunalhearingthe proceeding
so
that it would not be "thrown" by a fraudulentjudicial
decision,as happenedin Doris L. kssower v. Commission
and Mantell v. Commission This is not ..relentless
vilification" of a "long list of public officialsandjudges"
by Petitioner,as the Decisionfalselypretends,onceagain
with no specificity
[A-12]."
Furtherbelying Ms. Fischer'sclaim (at p 9) that allowing a record

would lead to *disruption- are the stenographictranscriptsof the three court
appearancesin Supreme Courtn.{ew York county - highlighted at flgl of
Appellant'sAffidavit as includedin Appellant'sAppendix[4-128-143; A-144l7l;

A-240'2431. Tellingly, Ms. Fischer does not cite those transcripts to

substantiateher claim of what would transpireif a stenographerwas permitted
to recordthe oral argument- just as shedoesnot otherwisecite the evidentiary
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record to support her completely unjustified dispar4gementof Appellant's
conduct.
Moreover, Ms. Fischer does not deny or dispute Appellant's
assertion(at tl80) that an audio/video/or stenographicrecord of oral argument
would have superior evidentiary value of any contemporaneousaflidavit
Appellantmight furnishthe Court of Appealsto substantiate
her contentionof
the Court's "actual bias". She simply disputesthat thereis anythingaboutthe
justices' conduct at the oral argumentthat would substantiatean "actual
bias,,
claim' Obviously,if thereis nothing,thereis no harm in a recordestablishing
that fact. Suchreoordcould then be usedby Respondentto opposeAppellant's
appeal,basedon the Court'sbiasclaims.

G.

Although Ms. Fischer(at p. 8) alludesto "what [Appellant] regards
as the intensepublic interestin the case"- specificallyreferencing
t5[83-87of
Appellant's moving Affidavit -- she does not deny or dispute any of the
allegations of

those paragraphs, which,

moreover, should be

in

affrdavit/afrirmation form to have evidentiary value. These are, therefore,
deemedconceded
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Ms. Fischer's entire Point II (at pp. 9-12), beginning with its title,
'?etitioner has Failed
to Demonstrate any Factual or Legal Basis for
Sanctioning the Commission or its Counsel", is founded on knowing and
deliberatefalsifi cation and concealment.
In purporting that the various relief sought in Appellant's second
branch
"rest[s] on her
claim that the Commission'sbrief is .a
fraud on the court,' and thus violates 22 NYCRR
$91200.3(a)(a), 1200.3(a)(5), 1200.33(a)(5) and
JudiciaryLaw $487", (Memorandumof Law, at p. l0)
Ms. Fischermateriallyomits22 NYCRR $130-1.1.That this omissionis wilful
may be seenfrom the fact that $ 130-l.l is thelrs t rule identifiedby the second
branchof Appellant'sNotice of Motion - andthe only rule to b twice cited, the
secondtime as legal authority for imposition of monetary sanctionsand costs.
The rcasonfor this wilful omissionis evident. $130-l.l providesthe clearest
sanctioningbasis. As highlightedby the "Introduction" to Appeltant's Critique
(at p. 3): $130-l.l doesnot require"fraud", but restson "frivolous conduct',,
suchas"assert[ing]factualstatements
that rre false" t$130-l.l(cXl)].
Having confined herself to

,,22 NYCRR

gg1200.3(a)(a),

1200.3(a)(5),1200.33(aX5)and JudiciaryLaw $487", Ms. Fischerpurports(at
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p. l0) "petitioner...misunderstands
the meaningand purposeof theserules."
Ms. Fischerthenrecites,as if Appellantdoesnot know:
.'Judiciary Law
$487 and the cited regulations are
intendedto prohibit misrepresentations
*[i.h are both
'can
intentionally made and which
be reasonably
expectedto inducedetrimentalrelianceby another.'22
NYCRR 91200.1(i) (defining 'fraud' as used in the
DisciplinaryRules)".
That Appellant is fully knowledgeableof "the rneaningand purpose"
of these provisions - and that Ms. Fischer is foisting a deceit by implying
otherwise-- is obviousfrom the "Introduction"to Appellant'sCritique (pp. l3). This "Introduction" sets forth the same definition of "fraud" from 22
NYCRR $1200.1(i)that Ms. Fischerrecites(at p. l0), as well as the definition
of "fraud on the court", taken from Black's Law Dictionary (7m ed. 1999),
which, conspicuousty,
Ms. Fischerdoesnot recite.
Additionally, the "Inhoduction" (at pp. 2-3) setsforth the language
of JudiciaryLaw $487that makesit a rnisdemcanorfor any attorneyto be guilty
of
"any deceit
or collusion, or consentsto any deceit or
collusion,with intentto deceivethe courtor any party".
Ms. Fischer does not cite - let alone confront - the clear and
unequivocal language of Judiciary Law $487. This, notrvithstanding the
TOTALITY of Mr. Fischer'slegal argumentrestson the single caseof Lazich v.
vittoria & Parker,lSg AD2d 753(2dDept), app. dismissedwithout op., gl
NY2d 1006(1993)- which shedeceptivelyidentifiesas involving "violati[ion]
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ofl Judiciary Law $4E7- and whose reasoningshepurportsto be "dispositive
here"(at pp. I l-12).
Lazrich was an independent"action to recover damages",not, as
this, a motion for sanctions in the very pnoceedingin which the deceitful and
collusivemisconducthas occarred Ms. Fischer'sspeciouslegal argument(at p.
l2), based on lazrich, is that an attomey's knowingly false and deceitful
statements
in a litigationdo not constituteviolationsof JudiciaryLaw $487and,
implicitly, 22 NYCRR ggl200 3(a)(4), t2oo.3(a)(s),1200.33(a)(s)- and the
concealed22 |TYCRR $130-l.l -- so long as the adverseparty is able to
confovert the statementsby a recordbeforethe court. Such offensiveargument
is belied by the expresslanguageof JudiciaryLaw $487 and the languageof the
rule provisionson which Appellant's secondbranchof her motion rests- none
of which languageis cited or discusse
d in Lazrich - just as they are not cited or
discussed
in Ms. Fischer'sPointII.
FurtherevidencingMs. Fischer'sfrivolous,bad-faithoppositionto
the secondbranchof Appellant'smotion is her extraordinaryassertion(at pp.

r0-ll):
"...petitioner's'Critique
of Respondent's
Brie!' @et.
Aff., Ex. U) shows that petitioner believes the
Commissionand its counselto have committed.deceit'
and 'misconduct'not through any actual or threatened
deceptionbut rather through the manner in which they
discuss decisions and documentswhich are clearly
before the Court in their complete form in petitionerAppellant'sAppendix."
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To the extent Ms. Fisher infers that Appellant's Critique does not
demonstrate"actual...deception-committed by ..the commission and its
counsel" in advocacybe'forethe Court, examinationof the Critique showsthis
to be an unmitigated lie. To the extent that Ms. Fischer purports that ..thc
manner in which decisions and documents are "discuss[ed]" by ..the
Commissionand its counsel" in advocacybefore the Court cannot constitute
*actual

deception'l,Ms. Fisherprovidesnot the slightestlegal authority- and

NONE exists. Plainly, the essenceof appellateadvocacyis a presentationof
"decisions
and documents'- and to suggestthat "ofiicers of the court" and their
clients can knowingly misrepresentthese"decisions and documents', is more
than "frivolous", pursuantto 22 NyCRR $I 30-I .I (c)(I ):
"...it is
completelywithout merit in law and cannotbe
supportedby a reasonableargument for an extension,
modificationor reversalof existinglaw.',
Finally, to conceal the dispositive showing in Appellant,s
uncontrovertedCritique,Ms. Fischerselects(at p. 1l) five examplesfrom its 66
pages - none of which she describes with specificity but, rather, with
characteizationsthat are either distortedor inferentially disparaging. The first
two:
"Petitioner finds 'fraud',

for example,in the fact that the
Commission'sbrief doesnot quote,in their entirety,the
clausesin her petition describingthe relief she seeks
(Pet. Aff. Ex. U, pp. 13,31-33), [and] that it fails to
acknowledgethe 'fact' that the Mantell case had been
'thrown' (suplg
p. 37)...-.
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This is untrue.As exposedby the very referencesto the Critique that
Ms. Fischer cites, hcr Respondent'sBrief: (l) made 'material omissions- in
listing the relief of the Verified Petition's six distinct Claims for Relief omissionswhich, as the Critique demonstrated,contributedto other materially
falseand misleadingclaims; and (2) "materially omitted" from its descriptionof
Appellant's requestin the lower court for the caseto be specially assignedher
contention,in supporttherefor,
"that Mantell
v. Commissionhad been .thrown' by a
fraudulentjudicial decision- or that shehad providedan
analysis lA-3Zl-3341 and a copy of the case file in
substantiation
[A-350]"
- an omission which, as the Critique demonstrated,contributedto materially
a
falseand misleadinginference.
As to Ms. Fischer'stwo further examplesfrom the Critique as to her
Respondent'sBriefs "purportedly 'deceitful' claims about Mantell's holding
Ggp!4 p. 4l)" [emphasisadded]and about its"'attempts'to 'conceal'petitioner's
claim for relief under Judiciary Law g44.1 (supra' p. 45)" [emphasisadded],
examinationof the very pages of the critique cited by Ms. Fischer shows
Appellant'sfact-specificdemonstration
of the actualdeceitin Respondent'sBrief
regarding the Mantell appellatedecision and its actual conceatmentof Judiciary
Law $44.1. This, in additionto the materialityof this misconductto the foremost
issueson the appeal.
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Finally, notwithstandingMs. Fischer's pretensc(at p. I l) as to
"arguments
that draw [Appellant's] particulardispleasure"- shecites only a single
argument "the claim that petitioner, D. Sassowerand CJA are functionally
identical". Examination of Appellant's Critique (at p. 63) revealsno "particular
displeasure' - bu! rather, rebuttal of that deceitful claim with the sarne
dispassionateprecision as svery other "argument' and factual deceit in Ms.
Fischer's Respondent'sBricf. Further, contrary to Ms. Fischer's inference,the
Critique also exposesthe deceit in the various underlying assertionsthat Ms.
Fischer resurrectsfrom her Respondent'sBrief6 (at pp. zo-21), as if they had
neverbeenrebutted.
Tellingly, in selecting her five non-examplesfrom Appellant,s
Critique,Ms. Fischerhas,without explanation,chosennot to addressAppellant's
own three examptesof the ftaudulenceof Respondentns
Brief, highlighted by her
moving Affrdavit (1[1189,
92) aswarrantingrosponse"first and foremost":
(l) Point I of the Critique (at pp. 3-5) showing that Respondent'sBrief
concealsthat JusticeWetzel'sdismissalof Appellant'sVerified Petition
is basedexclusivelyon decisionswhose fraudulencewas evidentiarily
establishedby the record before him: Appellant's unconttoverted3pageanalysisJusticeCahn'sdecision!A-52-541andher uncontroverted
l3-page analysis of Justice Lehner's decision [A-321-334] -- the
accuracyof which uncontrovertedanalysesRespondent'sBrief doesnot
deny
or dispute;
.

In stating,"petitioner correspondsin CJA's namewith public ofticials corcerning this
:
litigation" (at p. Il), I,Is.Fischerpurposefullyobscures
the distinctionwhich.r"i tr.
Respondent'sBrief (at pp. 2l-22) had recognized-a distinctionthe Critique highlighted:
*Petitioner's
correspondence
with the court, as opposedto her 'correrpond.n""-*iih th.
Commissiorqand with every other New York State-ofiice' hasNOT beln 'in the nameof
CJA' (at p.22)." [Critique,p. 63,emphasis
added].

I

(2) Point II of the Critique(at op. 5-l l) showingthat Respondent's
Brief is
fashioned on knowingly false propositionsabout the Commission,
derived from the decisions of Justices Cahn and Lehner, without
identifuingthesedecisionsas its source- and that the propositionsare
rebuttedby Appellant's uncontrovertedanalysesof theie d-ecisionsand
the uncontrovertedevidencein the recordof her proceeding;
(3) Point IIIDXI) of the Critique(at pp. 40-47)showingthat Respondent's
Brief relies on this Court's appellatedecision in Mantell to support
inflatedclaimsthat Appellantlacks"standing"to suethe Commissionconcealingnot only the different facts of Appellant,s case,making the
Mantell appellatedecision inapplicable,but the fraudulenceoi the
Mantell appellate decision, as highlighted by Appellant,s
uncontrovertedl-page analysis- the accuracyof which Respondent's
Brief doesnot denyor dispute.
The first two of thesethreeexamplesareentircly ignoredby Ms. Fischer. As to
the third, superficially encompassed
by Ms. Fischer's two bad-faith examples
from the Critique relatingto her Respondent's
Briefs "purportedly'deceitful'
claims about Mantell's holding (suprg p. 4l)" and about its ...attempts'to
'conceal'
Petitioner'sclaim for relief underJudiciaryLaw $44.1(suplg p. 45).,
Ms. Fischerdoesnot denyor disputethe accuracyof pages4l and 45 - nor the
accuftrcyof the contextual pages 40-47 within which they are presentedby
Appellant'sCritique.
As hereinabove
detailed,notwithstanding
Ms. Fischerdoesnot deny
or dispute the accuracyof pages3-l I and 40-47 of Appellant's critique, her
opposition to the instant motion rests on unabashedlyreplicating most of the
materialmi srepresentations
and concealmentdetailed therein
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As a seasonedlawyer, Ms. Fischer knows, from the record before
her, that her one-sentence
conclusion:
"For all
the reasonsstated above, petitioner's motion
shouldbe deniedin all respects."
is knowingly false and misleadingbecauseher "reasonsstatedabove" are false,
misleading,and insufficientas a matterof law. Moreover,sheknows that key
relief soughtby the motion is wholly unopposedand, by reursonthereof, should
be granted.
As to the first branchof Appellant'smotion,this relief is for: (l) the
court's disqualificationbasedon "apparentbias", pursuantto $100.38 of the
Chief Administrator'sRulesGoverningJudicialConduct;(2) disclosureby the
justices assigned to this appeal, pursuant to gl00.3F of the Chief
Administrator's Rules Governing Judicial Conduct, of the facts pertaining to
their personaland professionalrelationshipswith, ffid dependencies
on, the
personsand entitieswhosemisconductis the subjectof this lawsuit or exposed
thereby;and (3) the public's right to a recordof the orar argumentof the appeal,
eitherby a court stenographerand/orby audio or video recording.
As to the second and third branchesof Appellant,s motion, this
relief is for all the relief soughtby the secondbranch,pursuantto 22 NycRR
$130-1.1.
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CONCLUSION
Basedon the foregoing fact-specific,law-supporteddemonstration,

.

there can be no question but that Assistant Solicitor General Carol Fischer's
August 30, 2001 opposing"Affirmation" and Memorandumof Law are, from
beginning to end, and in virtually every line, permeatedwith falsification,
misrepresentation,and omission of material fact and law - and that such
misconductby her is knowing and deliberate.Thosechargedwith supervisory
reCponsibilitiesat the Ofiice of the New York StateAttorney Generat- such as
Deputy Solicitor GeneralMichael S. Belohlavek- and, beyond him, Solicitor
General Preeta D. Bansal and, ultimately, Attorney General Eliot spitzer must,pursuantto the mandatoryprovisionsof 22 NycRR 91200.5
[DR l-l04
of New York's DisciplinaryRulesof the Code of ProfessionalResponsibilityl
and 22 NYCRR $130-1.1,take "reasonableremedialaction,'. withdrawing
Ms. Fischer'sopposing"Affirmation" and Memorandumof Law as violativeof
22 NYCRR ggl30.l-1, 1200.3(a)(4),
1200.3(a)(5),
1200.33(a)(s),
and Judiciary
Law $487 - and to preventfraud on the court -- is the most minimal of that
action.
;

Manifest from the violative and fraudulent nature of Ms. Fischer's

opposing"Afftrmation" and Memorandumof Law is that there is NO legitimate
defenseto Appellant'sAugust 17,2ool motion.consequently,more significant
action is required of the Attorney General- beginningwith withdrawal of Ms.
Fischer'ssimilarlyviolativeandfraudulentRespondent's
Brief, exposedas such
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by Appellant's uncontroverted66-pageCritique - Exhibit "Ll' to the motion.
As set forth at tf89 of Appellant's moving Affidavit, such Critique is ..the
dispositive document establishing,prima facie, [Appellant's] entitlement to
ALL [the reliefl" requestedin the motion's secondbranch.
Beyondthat, it is the Attomey General'sduty, pursuantto Executirrc
Law $63.1 which requiresthat his litigation advocacybe predicatedon "the
interestof the state",to disavowrepresentation
of the Commissionandjoin in
supportof the appeal. This includessupportingthe first branchof Appellant's
motion for: (l) specialassignmentof this appeal"to a panel of .retired or
retiring judge[s], wilting to disavow future political and/or judicial
appointment"';(2) disclosure,pursuantto $100.3Fof the Chief Administrator,s
Rules GovemingJudicialconduct, by the judges assignedto this appeal;and
(3) permissionfor a recordto be madeof oral argumentof the appeal,either by
a court stenographer,
and/orby audio or video recording.
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